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RED CLOUD, - XEDKASKA.

riv MODEL CASMEH.
He lorrl tit --neb In

Tfio strulshtitnil narrow waj-- :

Hcluv.--l lt with Iberh 1 Irwi sinj;
JlnJs3 Jov..--I i-- j ir.y.

II nevr ii-- ol tulwo.-vi- , nn'l
Ho never drank a lnip:

His excellent lejKirttiietit pu.
In pIukIc our xurve,yUrop.

Trrim twcrnJnif mil ho roso imUJ
He train, tbo hljfnc- -t mnk;

Wa truOsl find reap- - tlA thu Ctuhlcr or lnu lljtilc.

Jinl then tirh.inilel rnllllom:
Itnu rhc Imslne-i- s alone;

Airl rntn hi liou.o to Wall J'trcee
Hnd a private ieInhona.

Tin ulecior oM niroctfirs
Once a yttir pximsve 1 oontrat:

And xotntUrncs tottered In (he Dual
Theuattd 'rc.ilcnt.

Tiling ran nlonjrns usual;
All confldenc wi8 tdaorid

In tlil the urea test .iusteuet
That ere n tank had n.ei.s.

Till ranif the- - Hhock ivlitca ovurwholmed
Director!,. rrlilcnt.

And jill this world this flneCnahlor
Had ftolvnnol a rent.

Xnrrhttiwn HerahL

THE NEW IIOAKDEIt.

It was not long after the diamond rob-
bery tliat he cjime, ami lite coming, giv-
ing ns :ls it did Bomothing new to talk
niniui,. . migni. nave uecn regardedD as a
lila-sin- g. lor we had all speculated and

is

to

to

and about that rob- - j he ".,t Mi low down as to
bury the Hiibj-- ct had worn pay lebts with .stolen

Jhehtory is lold. 5 ,nd the miHlcrv to mo is how
JWlhs a lady of ma- - U,at wom.au came bv ear-tur-e

years, had been at boarding--J rings. oidn't .seem to be
on a to her ; wct on her."

much her.-el- f. and on go-- ' Tliis remark u-a- s addn'sscd to
had at this sixer's left comiiany in and to the

jiui iiiaiiiuiiun itii u.u laucr ui wear at a
chanty ball the folloivlng week. Il-i- t

before Hie ball did come oil' it was found
that the diamonds had disnpjieared, and
theretiioii every heart in
the boarding-hotiM- i ble I for Mrs.
l?nmMn, the niarrinl .sister, and
to ghe advice to Mr. as to the
bejt melhoil of recoi'ering the lost jew-
els. Old Mr. came lown
from the countrv, swore a great deal
(I lie diamonds were worth ;i,000),

the house a.s a of
and was thereupon ordered out of it by
tht indignant landlady. Mrs. Hron-son- s

hysterical ravings had given war
to a gentle- - Mr.
had .said whole allair was a horrid
nuisance, and he was .sick of it; Miss
Molcllc, our boarding-hous- e beauty,
hail begun to at any mention of
the matter, and Mrs. Banks, the land-
lady, had ceased to make the daily re-

mark that stub it tiling had never hap-
pened in iter house heiorc.

The new was from the conn- -
tn- - IIIj ..I. .!.... I Iii. iij.t uinnn nun: luium -- inaiic,- .. .. - .
ins gait Miirgesiivo ol Hie plow.
His hair hatl been cut at home, and
iibove all his face had that look of back
woods innocence, that letter of iveom- -

iiiciidntion which Mature writes for the
iii. wmeii u.e grown-u- p gamin

01 me city must neeus maKo ins way
without.

'Oh, he '.i exclaimed
Miss Molette, the tiny after his arrival.

When I went down to dinner 3 usler-da- y

with Intin on and ho dropped
his knife and fork to stare at me, I felt
that that was a compliment worth hav-m- g.

Now, Lad3 Clara Vere de Vere."
said Mr. Steele, a newspaper man.

go to breaking a country heart
for pastime after it i omes to town. If
that 3'oungslcr wott'd follow 1113' ailvice
he would take the track
If he .stays there will be a number
one jilowman spoiled to mako a very
infenor salesman, to sav uothiiijr of the
tirobable damage to his vounjr a flee- -
tions."

"I gave him that very advice vcsler-chy.eveiihi- g."

observed Mr. Thornton.
11 commercial traveler, who sometimes
inaile short stir's at ourbo.irding-hoiie- .
" The fellow came to me after dinner,
anil after informing me that ho felt
awful .uskeiT lnuubly if I would
let him talk to inc.. ' Blaze nway,' said
1. and thereupon he to give mo
his history with that of all his relations
thrown in. He happened to mention

that he had brought all his
--money with him, hereupon I warned
him of the dangers of town life, telling
him among other of the diamond
robbery. He a vast amount, of in- - !

you be in
no we

any
and the" "Hut what

remarked that 1 couldnt fool Ami
lug fa-abo- ut

cou-i- n

diamond. "Well,
was ....

mx youth,

--vo"
"U"".

French diamond at that."
"It t:ikes these countrv folks to know
:dl," observed " 1 hope

the fellow won't take to hanging around
me, for I do hate a fool."

"Poor young man." sighed Miss
Prince, our boarder. "It

Js a shame for creature liko
that come wjilking into a trap as
were, and be ruined by gjimulers and

"1 don't you mean by
such talk," exclaimed Miss Molette.
"I am sure there are no gamblers
harpers in this house."

It ho will onlv let whisky be
may get along."" observed Thorn-- 1

ton before Miss cmilil .riv nir
her meek answers, "but if

the fast around town liud out that
he has monev, they will do all I

to make him" drink, and then the
thing he knows he will be cleaned
I shall give him another hint that he
had better take caro how he

roped but I know bo
words awjx as those jort of

fellows never listen tb reason." j

so it seem tho case of ?

younig Hillings (that w:us the board-- j

ers name), who iu a very few days
after his arrival w.is seen in shadv
compam-- , indeed. "

with one of Carew's gang," so
Mr. Thornton remarked casually to Mr.
Steele, "ami as dmuk as a coot""

"Poor, creature!" ex--
claimed Miss Prince.

Get Miss to take him to a
Mr.

Thornton. follows Her about in
Fegukir fashion. I
don't think I ever saw a
caso of spoons."

.. ty far ti,at-- s a fact ,,
exclaimed Mr. Steele. I believe
it is dress that has captured
heart"

She does dress
a who clacks awav all dav a

" obsen'cd 3Ir. Thornton. I

" However, I her relations .

give an occasional lift, and is only
right and proper to dress up a hand"- -

wl.V..

--1? " lier married off.
Don't you remember that Miss Kline

.who was hero last girl' hadn'ta cent to her and wasn't
so pretty either, but a sen-
sible old aunt kept dressed up with-
in an inch of her life and the conse-
quence is she is to be married very

, , shortly, so Ihear from Molette, to
oho of the richest men in 11."

'V. oDscrrcst
- to mamed at her aunt's house in

. , ana juiss Molette has been invitedto the Poor Mr. Billings
looked quite blank when he heard thatMiss was to It, and

if lae might not jtccompanv her,
nuiuu nut,

I bet a horse he'll follow her," ex-- j

v jar. anornton, is "ust

tt
And, indeed, thin seemed la be the

case, for the day Mb Molette went
her admirer was missing 3lso.

"I wonder what she will do with
observed Mr. Thornton.

"Send for the police, I hope.' said.
Mr. Bronson. "That fellow i such a

fool there is no pulling up
with "him."

"I don't di-dik- c the creature," ob-
served Mr. Bronvn. "I know he
lacks polish, but then there is some-
thing about him."

"He always thankful for being no-
ticed." returned Bronson. " It
a mystery to me how MRs Molettc can
endure have him about her to con-
tinually."

"Mm Molettc would flirt with the
tongs." said Mrs. IJronson, rather more
sharply than she usually jK)kc

When Miss Molettc returned alone
from the wedding her
wished to know what she had done
Mr. Millings, and were Miniri.-c- d

leant that had not seen iiim. He
did not make his appearance on that
day, and oh the next ho was
for the time being, for the diamond
robber" had again become a topic of

interest, Bracelet and
ring had lcen found bv the nolice In

5tinnied wondered .suppose had
until been his gambling,

brielly e!.s.
Cartwnglit. wealthy Molette the

our Ilrono:i par-hou- se

vi.Mt married siter, Uciilarlv
younger than the

mg away requ.'at gem-nil-
. surprise

sympathetic-
jcor

began
Jtronson

Cartwright

den thieves,

melancholy; Kioiimhi
the

yawn

bonnier

was

isn't

m.v

don't

back
here

lonesome

began

incidentally

things
took

himself

very

"He

for
girl

winter?
name,

Miss

going

"He

away

with

the of the" proprietor of
Carew's saloon and the ear-rin-gs safely
stowed away in Miss MolettcV writing
ilesli. These worthies were lodid
in jail as the receivers stolen goods.

thief hail lied, having, .so it
received timely warning from

the parties.
" I always "that ISronson

"WH, "II1U1CT .HI. 1 IIIII1IKUI. Ill
' foiunwntlfKr ,,,, tin. --ifr..ir l.nt f ilwln't

ol the ot iith .Ir. Ilimter. the ehiMiI.
master, answered It.

"'J hat mystery is soon
Miss Molette. who be otic
of Carew's knew of the
diamond and threatened
blab (there was a reward ollerud, von

! know) she were not paid for holding
I tongue."

" How did you hear this?" asked Mr.
Thornton.

Krom was the reply.
"
"Yes; it 13' mv advice that he

was sent for. and I had a lifty-doll- ar

bet old that he" would
liud out about the matter in lc5s than
ten days. He came condition
that would go honn and
that I would not claim

him as long as staved here.
The lir.--t thing he did after his arrival
was to spot Miss Molette. who was
dressed far too for her visi-
ble means of support. He followed her
iroiind, ami rif "niinsn 111 tlu wnv if

. . . . '
. ImsilifSS iin snmi nitrniliwoil.. l.im r........a... aaaaaa ax.(firii nfift crinifi kl ttutriil .f ltiit (vnnn
then after losing nioncj' pretty freely
itid getting dean druuK (nohoiiv can
,,iav at that befer than Hillings), he

to overli-'a- r more in Carew's
,iL.n than was iutende 1 for his ears.

he followed this irirl to K- -

I went to the ling as a hired waiter
, and saw her Mie stolen ear-rin- gs iu
her ears. This clinched the matter,

J and after so
Ihe3 might give Hronsou warning to
i?i out of the wav, he let loose the--

olice the others, and the conse
quence is Miss has her dia-
monds, Hrouson is rid a worth-
less husband, and Carew and his girl

retire awhile into
private life."

"Then Hillings isn't a country fellow
after all ?M said Prince.

"No only one of the smartest men
in the secret service." Clara Marshall,
in Our Continent.

IIo Was a Journalist.

you have a few moments spnro
I sh'.uld like to talk to on a little
matter nnself," a rather

young man. stepping into
the editor's room.

said the editor, pushing
his chair back and looking attentivclv a"
his visitor.

"You see, I belong to the

"You'll find the dramatic editor "
"Oh. no, not that said

the youth; it's your profession. I'm a
and I didn t know but what

illklll i lllultl JV.P a., a a a....... If ..-a, !.,. 1, ..i-i..a-
. .uciii u iwiiiiiaiisiii nave vou i een

., ...... IIV1IUII.-1-), UIIK 1 UIII
willing to tako up about

"1 suppose you are pretty well posted,
then," said

.
the editor, "llow arc you

1! ! Ton juuiuesr .just give me vour views
on the present condition of State politics,

" I haven1 bread about politics
latelx-,- " said the youth, growing still
more nervous. read three or four
books on politic:il econonn. though."

' Then perhaps 3011 can" give ine vour
views on the effect of Chinese l.tbor on
the white of California.

you were iroinir to write an
editorial on subject, what ground
would you take?"

t.M'.ll r ....! . . .in, niat is, 1 never iookcu tin

ping tho desk with his pen,
"Well, no; but I'm willing to tako up

most said the youth.
"Oh, are willing," scud the editor.

" Well, that's at least one ..rent in vnnr
f:lvor ov, how are you on city affairs?

suppose you are pretty good'at news- -
gathering, it you are, you state, a

" I think I should bo ahem a
while," said tho yonth.

" Well, just come in after a while,
and we may consider case further."
said the editor, dipping his pen in the
ink as the youth hacked out. Brooklyn

Feeding Pins to a Baby.

The infant of Mrs. S.ichs, No. 68
North Eden street, which was relieved
of four pins had h.ns fully j
recovered. The pins, which were one
shawl pin. an and half long, and
three pins one inch lomr. it is i

U- -' At' ""1 --- r-.-
.., UJ

iiukui mem aovn its throat. Whiln
the mother was at market last Fridav
ine nurse; it is sLitcd, got a small
quantity of brandy in the
On her return from market Mrs. Sachs
found the child which she had left

of an hour before well and
blood. Dr. Grose,

was called. Under his treatment threo
of the pins were passed and
ine iourm cunu.iy. unc ot the smaller
pins was bent, and the
others slightly. The doctor was satisfied
the pins were are all swallowed head
foremost, which probably saved tho
child from greater harm than done
to it. The is eighteen years
old, surprise at being-- charged
with so heinous an act, but
Mrs. Sachs states, she admitted it to her.
She has been sent her mother to aa
institution for the care ofyoung woraeo

Baltimore Sun. I

tcrcstin the diamond allair. .in d tusked might want of more people."
end of foolish questions. However. "Well, arc not mix-wh-en

I lold him what the jewels were ions to take on new people just .it
worth he grinned, shook hi head, i present." said editor.

with
1113' talk, jus he knew " engaged in? At- - branch 3011 arc

such things. His Nathan j miliar with?"
had boughta shirt-pi- n last time no," said tho youth, twirlin"he in New York, and it was a, bis led. ?i lit. 7.. i...-,-,..- ,,.. .. 1 ."

w,iU V,autr Kow " saiutne
SI'S inoru 'in,i Unc:ls'

"cn l,on thinkyon could give
ls lLad,;f th,u j0001 f --"hinese

Un,1'Hl bt:tvf? &ul
e,.ll,or: sn"ll"S rather coldly, and tap--

it Mr. Ste'cle.

school-ma'a- m

an innocent
to it

sharpers."
know what

or

" alono
Mr.

Prince
of usual !

men
they can

lirst

!

lets
be in. it mil
throwing

And would in
new

misguided

Molette
.temperance meeting," suggested

more sickening
--w Hc go

"Hut
her his

uncommonly well
at

type-write- r.

, suppose
her it

tlm
enmn t.i

hr tho

anrt S"
That

wonderfully
h'er

Miss Prince, "shejs be

wedding.

Molette
ed
ouQ consenr."

cu
j

her
elephant,"

confounded

tympathrtic
is

Mr.

fellow-boarder- s

she

forgotten

possession

now
of

The was
Mippocd,

prosecuting
Mi.pectcd

explained.
happened to

decoy-duck- s,

transaction, to

if
her

" Hillings,"
Hilling.?"

was

with Cartwright

onlv on
Cartwright

acquaintance
with he

expensively

.
'

mali.aged

Then
wed.

with

notifying the Cartwrights.

on
Cartwright

Mrs. of

will for extremely

Miss

" If to

concerning said
sedate-lookin- g

managing
Certaink,"

profession

profession,"

journalist,

anything."

for example."
much

I've

workingmen
Supposing

that

x

anything,"

.as
journalist."

after

Eagle

it swallowed,

inch
were,

three-quarte- rs

chiriping, vomiting

Saturday

considerabh--

was
nurse, who

expressed
afterward,

by

particularly

something

ouLt,:,J:?rm thu

W:dking"arm-m-an- n

Mary's-littlc-lan- ib

bel.evo.l i.v ..ir.t..n- -

infant. mfni- - :
brandy nnr ? ..nfi-- ' .

v

m

fooloJlItodoit.,"

'a

i

r

neighborhood.

;

Siffir Seal Sift.
For wmo time past hotie-keepe- rs

have lcen,compla?n:ng of tin J

of the milk with which their milkmen '

have been applying them, and it wa-- j
more than usjcctcd that the distribu-
ters of the lacteal lluid were resorting to
the water hydrants more than tifftiai in
onlcr to make their supply go over a
greater number of cmtomcra than it
otherwise would, for once, however, a
grievotw injury ha Inren done the rouih - j

defamed miik cddler.
A reporter of the Journal had a con - 1

vereation on the milk subject with a gen- - j
tlcman from a point from which one ,

hundred enns of milk are fchipped ilaily
in inn niv. irnm iviiojn nr iiarni-- ! hip '.w ...aw v.., .,-.- -. .T.v... ..w .w...... -- .v
real caue of the crll. In reply to the!

rlevatflrre
of

inquiry if he could advance any theory j ,M. A fjnejr jolL-he- d piece marble,
to account for the deterioration milk. whjch was given by J. A. Lehman, has
he replied: aJso been set a.idc- - Imbedded in its

" Why. do you not know that the face j3 a head which wa carved two or
fanners have got a new article of food tiarc--c thousand vcari ago bv the ancient
for their cattle? They are feeding their

( Egyptians for the temple" erected in
eows with sugar coni-mca- l. has honor of Augustus, on the banks of the
the effect of making them give ever so Xilo. The head Is of a hanL dark
much more milk, but it Is not nearly so j brown rock, a granite grain and from
good quality, and doei not make either jts irrvgnlar appearances a apparently
cream or butter. The new article of j broken in its removal from its original
food is what is left after the glucose U , resting place. The stones fnm tha
taken out. It Is shipped by the car- - Swiss confederation. Turkev and China,
load from the glucose factories, and i wt t u saiii. take prvcTilcnt of the
is now being iijed by farmers instead , Rmnv fine pieces of carved work that
of cont-mea- l. A large number the . j,ave" been presented bv the secret --

farmers ali over the Mate arc uin- - it. eieties and other organizations. Thy
as it onlv costs onc-i- xth tha price latest block setit to the laplilarium comes
com meal, and it makes more milk, j !,, XcVada, having been received but
They say the stuff is unite wholesome, ; a ..jjori timt. 3;.0. t

--,s flvn fwl an,i
but to see it you would not think o. ; vat from granite. Its face, which is pot-io- u

could not sit in the wagon uith iL . i,j,ed. bears the inscription: "All for
It seems to very much like swill' otir countrv--1SSI.- " in giltletters. 'Hie
feed. W hen it is a few days ; jjne " Nevada" extends acn?s the mid- -
it geLs (juitc sour ami unlit to be
used, it is then just like manure. At-
first the cows will not take Rail by it-c- lf,

and it has to be mixed with cont-mea- l,

but they soon get ned to it
and come to take it readily bv
itself. At first the farmers made ft
about one-thir- d of the feed, but. as
the coni-mc- al got scarce, they kept
increasing the quantity till" they
feed it now entirely that" is, those who
sll their miik, "for, as it will not
yield butler. if will not pay for tho-- o 1 jnwsn streiijrth enough to walk, but

that article to it. qM. H h:is the underlying principle of a nat
it vields about twentv-tiv- e ' !,ra! wa,,,kt ll "tht.

less 'butter than milk "from , 'n? V"1 ,s a n"uyir? nrtihw. mvenii-j- l

?

J l,,,,,ra,tl ru!'' a" ol,t of rcath, is the
f maU H--

v "?,L
" ou tT.!,cl d,"v" the

hoy "ho so far forgets hmi5elf a,s to

who mak
milk from
per cent.
coni-mea- l. At lirst the milk-dealer- s nu
the city gnnnbled at the jiovcrty ofthe
milk, but as the fanners told them that
witiiotiL a miiK would he very scarce
and dear now, they connived at its use, '

and the consumer is the sufferer. It f

irives the milk a thin, poor anoearanee.
but the dealers in the citv color it with ,

anuotto, a veiretaoio s llbstaliee. That. '
however, colors the buttermilk, so that!
it cannot be used, and the factorv poo- -
pie havo got some other oilv substance '

that has the samu effect, but I don't ,

know what it is. The new feed is not
atrything like as good for fattening pur-
poses. When dried it is just like chaff,
and there is nothing to iL .Still, the
farmers who use it have very fat cattle.
Grass is scarce this season, "it has been '

so cold. Scarcely any one has turned .

out his Kittle yet, an.'l I suppose that in-

creases 'the use of the sugar meal. I
would not s.i3' that the milk from it is

I

unwholesome. I don't know enough I

about it for that, but it is a tor article.
It does not change the of ifthe miiK any. except that it has not that
vellow, renin v ?iiminr..i.... ll.-.- t ...til- - !

- " t I J ,tM iv,u 1 j 1 11 1 rv 1

will have nfter sLninliiiir ., Huh. it ;J-- . atva v ?

to give it that tinge that the aunotto is 1

'

used. Anuotto is not unwholesome. It
is tised to give butter a good color in '

winter, when otherwise it would liavu j

a white, lardy appearance. Cticaoo
Journal.

A Town-Meetin- g Episode.

An incident of last Monday's town
meeting will be long remembered bv
those who were present and is well
worthy of being preserved in print. It
was a scene alike dramatic and affecting
and once again proved that

"Pity iit.il neisl tntike till !.c?h kin."
For hours had discussion been iu prog-
ress :us to various appropriations needed
for cam ing on the town government,
and ultra-economis- ts were working with
all their power to have things hgurcd

I

down to their lowest notch. At last was
reached the article relating to a claim
Jigainst the town by an old and re-- !
spected citizen for damage to his land '

l3 reason of water wa-hi- ug sand from
a hill down upon it. The committee
appointed at a previous meeting to in- -
vestignte the claim reported than len
dollars would cover the damage, and I

that sum was just about to be ordered
when the claimant tottered to his feet
and leaning with the weight of oer
eighty 3'cais upon his cane with feeble
broken voice begged pcrmbsion to
speak. He said he was so deaf that not
one wonl had ho heard of what had been
going on around him for hours, but now
some one had given him to understand
his claim was under discussion. Then
he went on to tell what he had done a
half-centur- y ago to build up the town,
and his eye's Hashed with pride and his
lilltl fjl,.!! I . T . I

years .

. .
"

'i iimmineu wun

who

the for

l. .1 a . .
iiau oecn spent in vtestl.cid; how
he had served the town in various
INIIIIIItlllil? n.I anr..., 4.1. ...T..B 1 .VtiiMiaitii. Liiii iiiiii iiirii iiiisiiiri linn ! i i

old .age come noon him. and he bail
l.,t hV;..f .;,., ... ..'. ... i:.... i... .: i..
aiked hi, dU SSl111,;o.. ir n-..- .i r .

.ml u
" ?: '.: . -- "r . V'

nn,l n i i raB'"r:.;"i u?:.;:"r.
vor n.i n,- - ...C ... Vi.' .... ".".. a.a.M ,v. til. Kill iiic . uier.s

listened patiently.Knd there were tear, in I

many eyes while si)ke. Hardly had
the lintil word dropped from the'trera- -

oimg ups wiicn came quickly motions,
from men who had been eagerly wait-
ing the opportuni.3. to the'awanl
"J?.)0."' "7o," "j? 100." The moder--.
ntr .!-.- it...i ..i t ..... i

fT
--?arS

tho

Siaij.

-' - ... i.
eluding the aged himself, who,
not knowing every

arose With the rest. Th"
at once drew an onlcr in the
favor and Chare hat. led him
$100 in bills while the audience cheere 'afrain nnil A.t,. ... ,,,. ..r:iVU1 m

71j-L-- -

jou, the aged man
irom nan. ami alter episode, was
resumed
economy b3' the who but
few moments before had so gladly
given away 6100. (Mo.)

m

The

The by tho the
act for another for the

Monument h.is infused cn- -
v among the contractors and

having charge its erection. As
owii me xunii is avauame, proposals
for bids will be issued the engineer.
In the meantime P. II.

is busy in the iron
work in the shaft, force
of twelve having been put oalv
two days ago. In about ten days the

"be
marble blocks in position. The

is confident adding
feet to present height before I

the new is expended, and
thus reaching tin altitude of 325 feet.
The summit the shaft in present

is forty-fiv- e feet
square, the walls being: seven "feet thick.
At the base the monument is fifty-fiv- e
feet square, its up-
ward, course the rate of one-quart-er

inch per foot.
The slocks which were

stored away dariag the thirty years the
work was have beem

up and are ready to be tmt posi-
tion. Between forty and fifty slones
hart been p iati waUf, awi, ip-- 1

ing tip"and drwn in the
tttuYeA to nil adrantnTt br the aid .1

of
of

which

of

of

of

me
kept for

use
bt?f':iu,:

s

appearance

03
J

bittern. About n.n-t- v more arc in tte
ct to "put In the wall,

Some of the.? kite been mutdaied bv--

vandal hand. The xuo--t nei-ioc-d-
y de

faced s'ooe 1 that waicl. wa presented
by Temple i!oar and

wme the carved emblem are
badiv broken, done before
eat AIcLaugb'in took charge, lonfpic
uotu among the stone that wdl It put
in tjlC suft thi veara the one frra
the Temple of on the 1-

an J 0f Pan: a iron the original
chapel William Tell, built in 13-- on

iie Lucerne, where he ccaHl from
(jes.r. and large square of marble
from thel.rcciau Archinnlmro. ?nl a
tribute from the IslamLsnf l'aros and Xax- -

, ,j0 jn ,,iai fcix-inc- h letters of .vdid
it u nm r.f tim mihi sttncilvnsvar-ua- w .' w-w-

stones in the collection and the onlv one
that has been received for number of
years. loL

About Walking.

No two of us wall: alike. The bingo
of our gate-- turn the same way, but
different re-mlt-

The baby strikes out a toddle because

1

for the purpose of showing how much
more a man Knew than the I.onl did.

The hipnity. skip and jump,
is peculiarly the little girl's gait. Cn
easy and rastless, the llutler-btid- et

seems determined to wear the ole of
'"'rsnoe aim som 01 i.er mother out
al thV Wl"nt' "m," but she is the tiretti- -

t picture of animation

walk as already in his dotage.
The bound-to-have-- it gait is a rapid,

stride, never turning to
the right or left. The man who has it
knocks children, barks his shins
against and stubs his
toe against everything on the walk. Hut
he gets there, and his coat-ta- il arrives
about two minutes later.

There is the slow, measured gait,
tread, tread, tread all hiy long. The
man who carries hod has this pectil- -

laruvtiown nne. lie wouni run to a
. . knre '" UUJ l"1Ui MtT :,,m Xl mere

possibly
he long lope, thirty-fou- r inches to-
st ep. with y.ir to the knee-jom- t.

a vigorous swing 01 the arms, is that of
1 voting man from ruraldom. He gets
the walk from going tlie rough
ground, and au'bod3 that gets best
of him ha got rougl! ground to go over.

The quick, sharp and spiteful gait,
with the little mela'ie luels ringing on
the pavement, is the g.nit of the smart
young miss with bright eyes and lots of
vivacit3. Tho 3oung man who intends
to keep company with her for life mti.--t
make tin his mind to train to her step;

will never train to his.
The ever3"-d- a business gait, fining

right along with 3'our feet, and
thoughts iu the office, store, or whatever
it is. You never know how far the walk
nor how long it takes 3011 to cover iL
It is mi itnlctmit.. mil fri'inii.nt Iv tin.

I.. .l ... 1 .1- - .. .!....UHIY, Hill III glMJW (Hge.SllOll.
he take-i- t ea.--) don

gorl :i g-d- t. a cane twirling over
his linger, is a t3pical man of tho world,
ll leads life of leisure, and wouldn't
hum' himself. As a consequence he
jrrows fat, rheumatic and gotit3 and in
later years walks with two canes and
tremulous limbs, it doesn t pa3 to
bunch vour pleasure.

The slow gait. For further particu-
lars, send a small bo on an errand.
--Vctt? Havai llirjisttr.

Ita.3s Start for

There never was such a century as
the nineteenth for looking back kindlx
on the past and events
which can iu some ut.3-

- be linked with
the present. Een the glootm massacre
known as the Sicilian espefs has had
its and has been dug out of the

obscurit3 of remote hi-to- ry to
I fete.

le.uiu as ine ppy city where tho
massacro began, and six hundred
years alter ine catastrophe or cntue

rs
lonor

d.

d
blood- -

nnd.
.. .If a.t a 1 tS. II, V ;f " " "' "

kl.4 IlltVf 414 lllU Vif
laid plot of a Greek Emperor, a Pojhj
and a King, was In popular
fury, and ended in the temporary es--
tablishmcnt of a separate of
Vaa.I. If n :. ..nr; :", .S K""1' . Ul "a
'"Him luucpeiiiience mat ine mas--

,- .!- - ! .knt (U.a 1 .- -. C:

was a sail but lncontustiblu fact that
Sicily did not seem to have come into
the legitimate fniits of her glorious out-
rage. At the end of one hundred years
she was torn with anarchy; at the end,
of another she was a Spanish province.
The hick was always against Sicily, aad
it so that when the centenary
of tbeAesperscame round Sicih-- was Inot only under a foreign King, bnt un
der specially bad foreign King. Now
at List Sici.3-- is free from" the foreigner
and under the rule of good and lib-
eral Prince the House of .avov who
is at Home. To this happr
change of the active in-
terference of Garibaldi contributed even
more thjin the limrerimr memory nf rh.
Sicilian Vespers. The fete was. there- -
lore, alete in honor of Garabaldias well
as the nameless bertjea who killed
the French intruders six hundred years
ago. Jondon Saturday flecicw.

" m

A story of a button: "Rosalind,
my dear." said her mother, who was
sweeping out the front hall-wa- y, "does
tins button belong to vour father over-
coat?" " Let me sce'it. Oh. dear; no,
mal It comes George's overcoat.
Ln't it "I don't see any-
thing so Terr about it." "Ob,
why. mal If vou were oalv vonn"- and

(such a nice voumr man "like floor
should should!-- -" "Well. I shan't
har any more such work in this noasc
Fye no objection a-- little moderate
cuciHg m nou-e- . du; men I

"".nu-- lucu uiciwu UUIW8S OH IB
my hallway, not much." And Ro.
Had went to her boudoir to indulge c

1ir.iv-- 1.?., bo the occasion of a nationaall the of his life'. .,

''i' .""T" eatne.l in l.owe
nre-wor- in l

Iec.1 which it perfonne
adventurers were tin

.nthles,ly destroyed dMininiUht
oven in thirteenth century

had

fallow

'

he

make

block

thirstiness, rapacity and arrogance.

sent could sdeh moUoi bo cmeined," VTn rl1as the money would be practical- - k i R,1!11;gift from the town. A risnV V - S"" l0D7 ,dormant'.
called for on the $100 motion.and cirr I !' SIX hund.11 havf J.1
nerson in th. hall n .fth.f, l? any ,

(.HIIMIVIIUH, t.1.9 I 4K? 'Z1""
pP
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A gool deal of saovmcal hxs brn
Caused ia dry-gpcw- l trade cnrlts daring
the jat few'iiay by tk? leaktnx mjt ul
a Mule ttry at Um? expoa. of two
yoag who arc okWr ad
favfBblr known in tbe tnt!. Tha
fatHerof thceymmg mtn U x?)ititzii
neni larw-e-i wrefi merruant. notcl lor
hi; lare wealth, fhrvwd bai aWU-t- v

and great rconooir. pirticnbvrly in
the matter of wearing apparel Th
m. who are mod;! of elegance and

:t:o m (lrv.i. have xur a wag time
borne a particular aalitnthy to a certaia
venerable coal which has chtag to their
nsjicctcd in-n- l for niaay ian. aad
oflen tned bv pcrsuaioo to fnducc Wra
to sell It to the raz-uta- n ad buv a new
one. lut the oW grnUeti luvatiabfe
rcplv wa "You :.vs lspnd juwifTi
cnrgn jor coij(R5 jt on lamtiy. Ib
goot I ir,,,d enoi! f.r m. At
longih. knowing their father's fom!uo
for a bargain, thev thought of a nio bv
which to induce, hlra to lay o 1" the old f

garment and gt a nvvc one Taking
th- - coat which the falliT hatl ironi thjy
went to their tailor and itwlnictcd him
to take it as a patten) a to size and to
tit and make the tincst cat he couhL

We will," jstiitl one of th"m. "get
father down here on some iretene or
other and then you muu cll htm that
cunt. So matter w hat he ouVr. you
take it and we'll pay you the balance."
In due titno the sons neiVcd wonl thai
the coat was finlshM price eighty dol - j

Iar. Ine next uiorntug at breakfast
the eldest son.. .casttalK temarket: "Ka- -
T7IAP tt'lll..... f t4 . ' r tt4kM I.k tkl..' f...v..,... w. j; i "i-- '.iwi a... p . ..!.. ...! f ...S,l. tl I((!.-(-, nun 1 n imi vmi wtwu stop auu ;

ted him to i sure and cnd homo tin--

new coat to-d.n- v' for I hae a party to
attend to

" Von el!. my son, I vlll do .o. but
1 don't co what "you poy.i van: with so
many goats."
, .The old gentleman delivered his nios-feig- e.

and the tailor'.-- opportuni.3-- had
eonic. Ungering the 1 enentble g.innent,
he remarked, pr-.w.Mvo- ly: "You
oui-h- t to hao a new coat. It" is a shntuo
for a rich man like o;t to wear such an
old gannent that."

"Tank very much; but thi- - goat
is good enough for me."

" I have got something." persisted
the tailor, "that I believe will tit yon.
and it i- - the greatest bargain that 'uu
ever heanl of. I made it for a cus-
tomer, but it was a mistit. The prie
of that coat." said the tailor, producing
the garment, "is eighty dollars, but it
won't f.t the man I made it for. and I'll
let you have it for net to nothing. Try

tl a,

it on.
The coat was tried on, and proved a

per.'ect lit.
"You'll never get such a bargain

again if you live a hundred ears." said
t lie tailor. "You ma have that coat
for forty dollars.

" I'll gill you twpnt--five,- " said the
old merchant, who knew cloth when he
saw it.

"Take iL"
Carrying his old coat iu a bundle, the

purehtt-e- r went out itrnued in the eighty
dollar coat.

At supper that night ho appeared In
the familiar old coat and iu excellent
good humor. To his sons he said- - "I
made a nice little thing to-da-

.
Yen I

.1... aM 1 f.i- - ;u me miior s 1 iMiugni a goal a
nice, lino goat. The price vas eight v
dollars, hut 1 got it for twenty-liv- e dol-
lars. I put it on and had not gone a
square peforo 1 met a friend. He no-tice- d

my new goat and sphoke about it,
and I told him about h iw I got it so

He offered me thirty dollar- - for
the goal and I took it -- made live dol-la- is

iu life minute-.- "

"Yes." said tho sons, dolefully, in
ehonis. "you've made five dollars." and
we have lost fom-tivc.- " Then thev
explained. "My gracious! that is pad'
said the old man. when he compre-
hended the situation: "but let ilia be
lesson to you. 1113-

- children. Never drv
to deceive your fader." Philadelphia
Times.

The Sinking of the Jcnnncllc.

Tlie New York Jhralil prints a letter
giving Lieutenant Dnnenhower's ac-
count of 'the adventures of the.leannette
until after the vessel sank. Of the last
hours of the cscl he stys:

" About three p. in. Machinist Lee
reported the ice coming through the
blinkers, and the Captain immediately
onlered, 'Lower aw!' men having a
been previou-- h stationed at tho lxats"
falls and some provi-'ion- s put on the ice.
Me!ille immediately contradicted the
report, and the Captain delayed the or-
der. Thus the ship lay for "two hours
and a half, the pressure of the ice relax-
ing at times and the ship nlmoit right-
ing. Then j.gain she would be hove over
to twetmMhree degrees and wo felt sure
there wa no longer am hope for her. for

a
she would not lift. There w.xs nothing
intheworldtobedoneto.assitherattliat
time. We had to depend upon her
shape. I have forgotten to tell on that
she. of course, floated much higher than
when we entered the pack, and that led
us to hope that she would lift easier in
the nip. for the pressure of the ice
would be below the joint her sides
commenced to tumble home. On tho
starboanl side, while she was heelin"-- . of
the nip was felt on her timber heads,
which were the weakest parts of the
frame, bnt on the port side she was
pressed below the tnm of the bilge,
ller fate was practically decided the mo-
ment we found she would net lift, ami a I

large amount of provi-ion- s .and clothing
was then placed on the ice in readiness he
for the catastrophe.

" When the onler was given to aban-
don the ship her hold was full of water;
and as she wa heeling twentj'-thrc- e de-
grees to starboard at the time that the
water was on the lower side of the spar of
deck. I hope that on r friend, the Iondon
Stari'iant, will not now think that wo
deserted her and left her adrift in the
Arctic, a was stated in one of the is
sues of that piper. We had a lanrc
quantity of provisions on the ice about
a hundred yards from the ship, but Mr. a
Dunbar, who was .alive to the oceasiinn. i to
advised the shifting of these to an adja--
cent ami more favorable floe piece. It 1

took us till eleven p. m. to eflect the re-
moval. We also haid three boats - n.aroe-- h.

the first cutter, second cutter and tho
whaleboat. As soon as Dr. Ambler had
looked out for Chipp he relieved me at
my post, and I went to work with Xo. :i
sled party, which I had been detailed
prevjon-l- y to command. The onler was
given to camp and get coffee, so we
pitcied onr tent abreast nf tht
boat, and I wt about fitting ont for the
retreat. " be

"About four o'clock I was awakened
by Seaman Knchne calling his relief.
Fireman Bartlett. who was in our tent.
Knchne plied to Harlett that the ship
was sinking, and the latter jumped to be
the tent door and saw the spars of the
Jcannctte after the hall was below the ton
surface. We heanl the crash, bat thoe one
were the only two men who saw the
vessel disappear. It was said that the
ice first clo-e- d upon her. then relaxing.
allowed tne wrecK to sink; tne varus
caught across the ice and broke oi, bat
being held by the lifts and braces were
carried down depth. thirty-igfa- t fath-
oms, as I remember. The next morning
the Captain and others visited the spot
and foand only one cabin chair and a
few pieces of wood all that remained can
of onr old and good friend the Jean-nett- e.

which for many months had en-

dured the embrace of the Arctic mon-
ster. The Jcannette sankahest foar
o'clock on the morals? of Mosdar. will
Jtme 13."

"The Broom DrilL" which will for
time hc poptaLtr in chnrch inn-- r

memtM. to th extinction of the ussaelntr who
eee." has already its sansal, pblS$hii thep 2lW YCmCkttrur-JaurH9- t,

-Ks- -Itri.t!ir troTJ Jatwr Ux
" 1h! oa (trarecry Jk. New

Yrk. aad T.nt he prefers prtratr to

- Mrjj Gar'afcM at a ywS' k a!
tw ab frr U t planted iu (jrfcli.
Ptw. Cinc-MjSftti- . tb-- s1t Aay. in

Mn.-T:-f hrrljbattd
E4HJ Sirrusi. an EcHhw .

ba in prH a reltune bar4rir thjc rwrS
on aad Utf nt Kpio4o ta
tr.e lJVc 01 ASrn. mm an! Ismr.

-- 2it long tWorc tfco iutii of Ir.
IfnlJand he iru to a yimag ?wn-jndrt- .-

A fttTsrv Mm U a karJ ml
ditlkttlt ; kk Kfl1brltr JVtfW
a hie m Ittu of (tifurtttty,

Dr. IL C. mHBr, uf WtutCLmXtifC..,
,

t--. is writ'rff a hitnr 4 th"Vn- -

unrroojm ivaitroavl la lt fi- a
work which rvif t Uc f U uf xm U
nrv?qcnd pathetic taW.

Mr. Jamr MnHnvliolloll.
grcat-grandK- n of rnrkliat itor
wa umd. In iTuiadalphSa reemult u
Ml- - fcringvr. jmrndI slighter f Um

inventor of the pUtulcel4rat9d in J,and vcre.
Uocheter i proud of th fa t tkat

it U the birth-pl-- x of a mt imp'TtaMt
Knlub. or. ratker. Atuoncan wrd.
Eor explanation the nl tele-
gram" m Wckter- - Unabridged." -C-

AniWjT I 'kiwi.
William mack i t write a now

timel. the cotie of which will W in
t. Mand fnm under whn rfj- -

iam --rets hi N.tch dktUnet into tb
..l . Imoiuu

.- -
01.. an iv'unn" mctH:.-,- v

trv s !tutrr.
- The widow of JuhIu. Hntta- - ltr-t- h

is still living In a gnr tld agw at Tmg
Branch, where Ahe t lHttorMi and

ht wa- - a Ml Man Ann
HoIuiuls. and wa-- a btattiifal girl in her
youth. .V. 1'. t;rfMs,

Madami Nits.H has n-tt- mt her
own tmH, and when ak U

Madnmu Ituttzatid tJn- - -- vrraMt y
"You tinan MmlauM NiUvun, d yinot?' Sh srt3"-- -- h i!ttrnld oti
thi courtu sltort- - after Imt Im-btU-

death.
Judge Harker, of Wttwlin-te- r, Va .

who M'titoneinl id. I .Iomii Hruwn u te
haugJ, was at the Cntttt'd In Wnhin
ton the o!her dav. and attrnetetl hj--

attention from tits cnri(M. lie i- - n rath-
er thick --set man. uith dark gra
hair - Cttetiyt JvurmuJ.

Hi Senator Thurumn ncent!y d

in a Columbus court nvs isnon-- W

in a eae with whieh he iHreniim OMt-iicele- d

uearlv twetttv yiirw ago All the
original parties to t.e suit ttxrvpt imc
are drtul. It is. the lirst time In

Mr. Tlnirman lta acted a--
A. )'. S"im.

A jiartv of Kngli-- h InUnd ladles
arrived In S'ew York, by th- - -- teui-hip

(.allia. reivnth. uitmelv. the Iitkr of
MMiich(-te- r and l.onl .MkimI'-- x Itlu atnl
his Min. lnl It.nudiilph Churehill and
l.adv Chure'iill, I.onl Elphin-loH- u and
the Count and Counter Montmidnitt.

- Madame Albant ha a three-- ) enf-
old --on who is even hninhotuer than er.

He is a stunlv little feikm
with niuk cheeks and Inre blue iin,
and the prima donna is di-ote- to him.
.Mad nne Albaui Is mentioned a-- being
great K plen-e- d at the pn-K- Ht of sing- -

ing iu America next i.- -a'. r.
Twus.

HU.M0K0i:S.

An Iti'linunpoli-- i gnwer has l'en
found to he in-nn- e. His alllictlou Iw.ni
to be noticed a-- --oon as he stopped Ha-
ving "Anything el-o- ?"

lliehos hae wings, but the wing
on the young lath's fiat do nut tnci-sarib- y

imply fabulous wealth on the part
of the wearer. lloln TrtiHcript.

Adelaide Detehou. the netr , i

accused of being " the mo-- t Uxiutiful
woman in the world" by a writr in th
(irajJiir. Here's to Ailchilil. Arw
Haven H jitter.

Thank a kind providence for the
decoratixe banjo craze. After a banjo
is decorated, it cannot Im played on
without soiling tin picture. Now.
won't --otne gm"l nngl start a mania
for g neconleoin? Unlaid.
jtiia AVirjr.

"Curious" writ- - to an art journal
asking: " How does Mei-soni- er get hi
brilliant color-- in hi pictures"' We
nh:i3 upjocd he put them there with

tmitit bni-- h. but we nia have been
uu-take- u. He may squirt "them ou the
canvas with a ganlen Iiom .Vrru-toir- tt

Ilrrabl.
Moe Schatnburg hn lnen anno, ed

lw burglars prowling about h resi-
dence on the upjM-- r end of Au-ti- ti av-
enue. Ye-tenl- ay he went into a gun-sho- p

to buy a "pistol. "What kind of
weajion do you want?" "I would

like one." said Moe. "mil accommo-
dations for six burglar." Tiat frfu
ing.

Mi- - Brown, who 1 no longer
3'oung, wts chiding Miss Moire for her
foolishness in earning a j)im-l- , which
Mis iSniwn said tvas u-c- and a
piece 01 auciaiiuii. 1 never rarrv a
parasol," "he said. " No.' rrpfiii
Miss Moire; " juMiple on thr .shadv ide

life have no use for thuui." Jfrrt'ii
Trancriit.

Tlie sizzling of the soda fountain Is
heanl in the land, thro is quite a de-
mand for rock salt u he u-- eil in freez-
ing ice cream, and there k t lw a
tendem 3 on the part of the weather Pi
unit into a tlrv. hot svmmcr. .'lu.uld

pleased toliavethat eaide hotel for-wanl- cd

to 111 Iry return oxprrM. A'cw
Haven ltegitcr"

"And so oti love Jun. Letter than
any other month." .hr aid, gating at
the 3"oung farmer from the bine nbyes

her joft dnamy eye. "
leafy June, with its" ro-e- s and it. song
bin! and it. fragrance 7ephyr?
"Yes." he replied, nonchalantly. "It't
the best month to wean cafie.s.'
Brooklyn Englf.

" Please, sir. I want a Hihl" i. I

bright routh. The Bible na hand 5

the bo,, who had sent for it
an" Wa' about to carry it awa.'. but hc
fPpel a moment and inrniied t it
this yw's?" That bov had hanl
something abont the revision of the
New Tc-t-tmc- nt, but couldn tell csactjly
what it wa-- -. Iowa bhilt J:fistr.

Keeping Feed fer Hoslh'.

The more people reflect on I'rof.
BartT's dtcoverrtbat bv heatng brra;sr
acid with glycerine a compound wa

which keep fod tcrfect"y
and w-- cl for month, the greater will f-

their concerAton 01 tec rcvoutinir
character of coroglyccride. To Ix-d- is

with, the whts--n

have been contmcte! at "1:na
Dock, in which t.S --vaultun' s

stored at one l'm. will La ren-"rv.- ?

-i-j and the clt-ma- for nr'ri.s
snddenly cca. That, cower"-- , is
of the taot trilling nf the run so

qnener of Prof. IktrS dKTerv. A
snltry day will at longer be able to
spoil the barrcstof the 6cs." rad Ixn-do-n on

and all the icLr.d town will i&r
thetinjcLe able to en.oy a ccmst:.i
mpph of cheaj freh fish. Th rer-u-tje- n

will fall beavwon fannr- - 3Int-to- n

is a jcany a pooad jn Nrw Jnth
VaIe and l-- xf three kalf-p-nr- e

pftmd ia Tcxs. If Detoahhv rnMnj
to delivered In Kanxibar a frt-f- c ar

wtea it Ic.rt tbE3!wb djurj, tic fi.
great clement which has hitherto --

bred
si

tbe Iiritlh rgicnltnri-i-: in Ibis. hi
strangle against forega cdmpetticxin 14

dHappear-- Kcr: will fan one
more. al the Ttlutlsxsse of tjj irk-- h

teaaat to pcreha-- a hi holding will be
greater than ever. 1'roi lis.i zaay yet
ngure in hUtry a the rm&aikF&

administered the cotip tfo $ptr to
auKseat Uaol sccss of Great

Vfc&L-fi- ajl & 0'GHXe
W

Our Youm Kcfldeni.

sLKzrr tkp.

n Wtt imn e(a t 4tti ivi.
t th n t (?ltt mt
t Aio t r $ Hw 1M lt

T e f Wr K ntf Svt
t Jm tM' li( m v0 .i j :
t - 1 hi kSTic. jrtt Mt t 44, t ri
JLtoi il Vh --rt- fct lVR Vm 4 .y Vfc A.

& kMitatr
tlWS ( U" tS fc

Am4 tl rjr f0'ir - lw
WM( bujmm ft mt t M ClAtCt'm
TV-- ImiW ? m t"p mni' 4 M.
TS ixiiIm4- - iw oah tAfi,

- W ttfwmtt

nil: si:jnAuv nuiiK
Tt rnat nH W tpp-- ai tksi tibv n.

rctar) lbt4. wtorh Wi Ivm tat .swU
Afrk-o- . rovl ji mim W4UHW. k h
In tin-- kbt of K-- (r tW
HnU or atdB n tW sfrpMMl-etM- s

of --.at Inlwg n-ats- . tn Uk

wMitranr. tkfrrr W n oOkr rwH ;
hi-- -- itiguUr Hxmc Utvn U, fat tint W
ha lx4tiHt one o.--r a tun f fiatjwra

niehnt rwwmliaif a Mt1 jh--m 4A
N4ild tlw-- oar d a elWl !"W- -i Wtr ki
anmher tmut- - tltt of SMAioI&ar
m hloh xwni mrh marv -- itaW-r.; Imr Uw

llhl remarknbli b-l- t WU tiW Nk--tar-

lltni U A Latjel nf fwllMi- - m
laf iaake.

There l a ory told att:t Htm -

tho sstferetary Hlnl eamir U W a nalv
enter, which Is I Ml qut n n4)i
tttg Intf a iMort tabu but wlttek nj W
of ittm to llw wtio Wr )nvuA rf
tin- - pecuJii-.titi(- s uf titt mrW( ihI

cn-i- v TW ary rwix x
follow

"Ilvrw nxi a tlnw? whou tho Strtir
lUrd livod m Hit. UU xUm olker Iumt

j hgwd and ersiie Uk WnU, and 1 wa
'H iiIm41 with thi fan Untl W

iiiv(r carvi :r an uuir vimi w iimm
1ii ffcv. a htm. wrMtwrv !Urt mm

--tndln b the watr. vm th l f m

rjinpf. lMiMy ongtuirl in !)(. W
1k mujrht a tik We tok! "vkiatli
ainl thrn. nt fc. WMiu 1m w tm
etitTgt-- l im iit. a larp rjwiil t (

w tutiinjf hi w ny ni&mf tW
aMt. a mwh a ht rvrst Un hut.
he sUfpff I t - w hat U H istij(.
When Um Svrrutary llinl cam. Ht ut
tint wntr to nt Ik ftsk. tht Xk ns-mar-kl

" Frl.Hid. It mwrm t im yvm wMiil
make a timoli ttavitttr tumxl if ytm
wimld ttw-- yhtir Uh utMW ti mni. a
fk- -t Wt M rnU-- h tlm. kmI tlWn,
when Vl hate ciwitrfc, eM Ht at!
Ktttthr.H t V.Kir hitni.' I

" I J.tiUl like that plnn Miry wm,
said tlw jMM-ntar- v Btnl; " wot If t
--Itosild toss a frehly oniilu Ifa4i tHn .

tho Imuk. h wimWl tiup Intti lh. wUr '

as stHiu a I had romi t enteh nmHfcer
Titus I IkhiM lvt) bj cuteWng h. .

and rfttlnjr nonr." ;

"TliMro iiord 1m imi trouble nf that
kind to day." m.m1 th Sunk..; " Ue, II ,

yitii will throw tht Rk.M shorn. I 'Ul
see that thex do nut get Into the water,

Thank tMiry kindly." all tho
"If vtu will do tiwU

it will nave Ume, and 1 ball sisin oatdi
einMMjIi tlh for a dinner."

" 1 nhnll only In Unt glad to oblige
3011." aIi the lenient.

ThetiHttvon the Iftnl waded Into the
river, ainl a mh a h (aught a tub
he threw it ashore, where the Snake ;

took (tiro that it did not get Into th
water again. When the Bird thought
he had caught enough tih. he (Vime
on bore and saw the nako l
moving away.

"Uhnt is htim'r' hn erlctl. !

"Stop and taki' dinner" with im. I ,

hae caught twelve l4b, audits I hnd'
eaten ome iM'foreyon ram, x will h
all I hnll want. You onn have the ;

other i. ainl wo can ink a pleannt I

meal together." '
I am verv much obllge--d to vie.t.

uil tli Snake, --till movln-- r away; "Init
I do not llk? that ntivlhiitg omld in
diK'e me to eat a lih al proMinU 1 hatn
no appetite at all for -- neb fil." And
he gilded Into th 1iiIom, and wo. ot
to ight.

" Hi neil not" l" v daint). ahl tb
.- Binl to himself: "for tWh i

vnrv gmnl fo-w- l, itnleed; bu, lne he i

wiifnot nfcupt my InvitAtloti. I lall
baveal! the more dinnvr for 1113 "lf. i

But whnrenrr the tlsh'' ,

The Seenton- Binl hmkwl anxloly !

nlxint. on the Ahore and iu thegni". but ;

he could liud no ign of the f.h he bad j

caught. At length hf came to a blUo 1

pile of twehe tish-tai- l Jvltig IhiIiuxI a ,
bush. Hie bnak did not likewh-taiU- . j

the uh. Intnntv the tnith tlahed
through tho mind nf the ecretarv Bin!.

"That wrrtrleil lie
"He hn. lnd-- d, liiken gol

care tliat my f.h hall not era inU
the water. He has cntn thorn, one by I

one, as ft as I threw them on
I never heanl of ueh .ininfamotiVk
But I will be revengl on him. I wP
find him. no master wharr he ba h:d
den hlrnef." s waring, tlto nzry
Hint muel awav In pursuit of ih,.
crafty .temtaintanrc whohal taken care
of h h. '

Soon he saw a movement among th j
tall reed. t

There h r' he lknte,!, and h j

uawtwi towoni we paca.
In a moment he hai wisincwl among

the recd. and attacked thti Snake with
great furv.

" You Infamoti creature" he eriL
" I will tca---h vou how to dccfllt- - a binl
ol my stamlmg. Ami in pte of th
Snake effort to get sway, h Ufntxs ;

upon him and him until ho liad '

klllci hftn. ;

"Yon hav chratol me of my dinner.
taid ti.c angry Binl. "and it trtnlA
cncyou right if 1 were It mak-- 7 a tlin

. ... . .
j-- ui s wii.

So Mying-- hl appetll wbrtti b .

the mommg work he began to cat
the Snakr. and did not stop no til he hal
entirely deToom! btm. j It

"Upon the whole." a'l the .cr- - f
Ury BlnU worn he hid gnWbed, "I pr9-- i

fer .snakes to Jish. and I think that f rr
the future I 111 mak ray maU upon
iifa uwwm rnrainre. w;h go avonl

playing tricks npfa honest folk.' j
After that. t!u Bird garc c ratmr

fish, and fed entirely ajh jusaic. Ji
dtsl sot trouble iriiu-d- f to catch the lit--
Ueoset. bccaae ft took too many of

. MA lr KI. I.au.aam & A -uirtB wj iwiitiT ho jiiji-- ex oik pre-- "
ferrr! the Iarg osrs. a oat of them
was enough lor a md. His wifo aad
children m IenI that ea!k were

part of tfej r- -:

teasbcring. perliap. tbl old coy. Irtc j
gre4tcijju:eorcts.--- a. ttcao&i.

Eaerjry.

head of a large bciwe in I

Bot-a- . who was noitl tV hw kreaa
diocraig character, wa tested a

..ose day. when a ' ".irmt 1

hr--
" I tw waat a hoy,
3i&J. looked a&hte.
"I as?, a I
ir, js4 yea are hay."
He saSd zfierwanl thM mtoe

tnmk,
K-It-V htjfar Uel 11m fcy -

irtl hi rr5 r U wfitf-mh-f
I ivl h fxrw 4Mmf

IIr i 4- -if tt wH - r

I TWirty yeay &. Mr tt . t.
i tma te Nr Yfw :,. Wfc immtm ' -

4wr ,"r ft t rim -- SMt v--
. ni W Jwr fci -
I Umt 0f ti1ri trm 1m4 - '

- N, ar" M Ok fckC JA kin

Hnwt ir f4Aftftt tm .

fW 4Wv tmf. Jm, MjM"l !

ttttmmi Oh mm met. TW mem

ht Vii I iv !
W 4. fc wIa nil -

iktttl kiarL mini m4 - t

Vtfif w4 ! fe

- Xmm Wc M tk ttg9t hM -

I Vhw Imf UMk Jmm." "
4itWt ylw.t.11' m m .

' -- rmM"tWMHJN,"r. iN t - ri t4fM
.1 Irsr nr nflwri'ttit. Hnnn

Wj t wMt Vr tii4r IwUmt u; -

Mhl mi wHiWliw t'chr k

4ri ilwlnr mttm. J wfD. its.
K ytii m t wf tMt Mif hmmm Is-Im- H

. uW Mfii . '

tmihhtfU, iMtt to t:l f. Mtmmu
ad iwM,' Jm twwM mm n'WMgrn
tir-kw- i tw CtafcrJ hlA a h
tr.w tW ir upl 4 vwrv Mi K

jp--i t Mi m Ur
nitu a tut

11m VwU mt wi In
tSMMinl. l hmt be. Immi ml P
Uwn IMa. Hl I AMt)J 4
Um wrwItJilKMi H n tin ."4

1 ttgt hotv tiMM him

HmK Tbm sT"4 & tM 1 4

Wt.'
i 111 nif--, )arit htm a t.

fftt Uh-- 1. "TWi gt4 n
lhii mmt f Wrwl Ih v I
11!." tint wM ! Mwiw1 tj rn
rat ft. 'lVw t Htt iiHgi 1M m
IV rvtert. 4IiihmpiiM. v--

In
! 'llri fiMV. xltkaHuU rxmrfQf wfci '.
at. a lUavw ltd a nrVr hi part
mOmtsI ltt tt turn hm r

I pnrvMt aanl n.Hprttvd Wjr a imf. If !

rhoivMM fa IttM f of mWm fa '

-- a m aaa.

t'harllv um! the lhr Trw St-r- r.

CWirtfai tiaifa4 a juiV w)t Imk k4fa t
afal ) mnpr trntfar. Ii w-- m, f4na
att !oc TW4SH w a hKl fawf,
an! ah4. anl imtitfaMM. wfa4 H m
Wo4l mfamlrtd.

1 1 n t jt a h n tnty fa )

thn l, tHAt he m a ttmwr ! b-- r
twrl hm. II

taMW II t (artt tfaMi a, t
thr JmmhU t tb t)Mrv
dlljrhl l at InrkoK

IHit MMt4.r U twUy m-- d u
Im tt itnt with Ch.fa' iipi
Uom m tiiliJt'Hl fawnd ApUt

UnrlK m U b vmit4 ur I

loie vu." hk KfaiwtiT
a Hide t imrt U ttotftfttotkipiMtetliw
Thre mu, prrlmp. Um 1pm4, htart '
the wrkl f bMUM;. ht Cfcwl

it wm th 4orr mt f
lawinj h bvi mO utmtmm,"

cried, "be Utvm t Wottvr Ufan mmy 4
3 (Hi

Then UMtutun ahI th
walked hiwly twart th't
Charlie f.4bmM. tMt t4o rnr W ttsc.

d'r Mie wa HattitHt fay a ir-- t

cn' of littv "Miiihiih, tmtmtm.
I- -I mis" AH I1mn wt tH
deer bimndlnf ill" at ffalt ao(4 wici
Charlie up hi And "1fa

could not evon hobt on t ll t
nerk, for he wa riding Warkwmril

TIi iler wa ml -
making lus Im1 Jotiip. IU wttt Uk

the Hind. No one faugh!, fur ltM
a vory rid Ih a fw
itnU Charlie w tkrwnii. Ovr m1
orer b el, ad truk u uW
of a niudih Hn!

he wa iut badly hurt; ht h
was Tory muels urpril nt hk r44 Ur
h. had nt i tMifK5t! 14 at all

The deer had nb!nl)' "Unwted
under hm white he Um (tt-rtn- c hi
A h threw tii hta hvwl ( wi
threwii on tl.? itftr'm U-u- tt.iiv latvrk

wan!. And then tbp rl. Tfa '

wa frght...n.. rbarltw wa trfa-- l

and tho rhlblrwn ws-- n fffarfai
rMol. But what a alt !
He' "tj.eie, alter It wairer- - mhm'
(hit broke tmt njain and
hour allr-r- . And bow ma; tin- -

Charlie' wonl w.n n'tHWt! i

laughter "Mamma, h lv m'ter than any of 3011 Our l4 tm.

5Uj llarr Ur .pl.
BlnU. Ilk individual. .mm

perform rurioiM freak.-- . Two y mg

JIaJrf jaiTow huilt a n mi
great gig at thi; ttal!adj!pll m4 J- l-
Baflroail Station, at WiIlktm-pu- -
nf st was on a ett Uar ntttr tk
ener of that lluin4ttt.
I' mattered not how Jon! it a -w

tKUided by tho orrnitT. the im1 m
bnw anr irT,tie..... ...r .l.nn 1...1 r.ik.r- j ,.r. a... a'Tav a aia. -

emil ti nUt? th !eafini rts4M t
pro.ler.L Aftr thfnc hiwl naw2e-- f liWo"
n t and got fairly to lHi-kff- a. a
jMJr of t)llg"rt?nl biat blni nt4 wr
m litttu. and afUrr eral drai.nji- - imccn-re- il in dhdadg-ri- g U

sutw ami driTiftif fbmi w. lithry took pttir,n aipj rail a farl
of vmtng bnJ in th grw; Thi w a

jran ot tn8 ItrWH IJVtkX,pmrr are not genrallr i!iJk4ri-- 4 ht
jotaer binl. bov nwrUy dri. Umi
away and taki jM.i.m lhantii.Tb following yr the bit bksi--

bvk again, took int-- m ,,t 4lrwt, and cnnror8c-- ! u 1

to haikr!tAoz. but, th nntyutont
w am lb Wni drici w3f mi r- -

J , .1 .ff-- .. . --M .vi wvy j:j-- x anj loaile w year
pair of sjmrrow ar pp-ct--l

in "wilding a new nrt in tljjos:- -

thi vi-h-- nt of mhnlipni 'during tho hatching w,n. Am tk--y
M&tn tn have rh a cnrit fanwy tv?
lb &r intlmmmt, th7 ioC k
ditorb--- l Xarby th? gong a Wgn
lamp i saspenf! from lb? c"!-- .

snght fSUtZvryh Ttlr$rtfJi.
Itw a sneat W rw iomrsaira

X atH,' ii wjin ow oc rttrpi, aoa
poor widow with ix chiblren, st4 a

In? ire hmnltM dollars a hzhoe. Th hosawt ra bar-- 4 oao

cam. -oinim. It km ,Adxl
to fi4 mt krUnJSct: burnt.
t?'&wIpMm Time.

A Sc Loi jf. recvUy
M 1f$Hrtr hoUer. HU hui. r..isttel of a hmtm awl fe ferft to him by
w 4oI ajt. There wa a tra- -

. of hwt Ww.costr: l -- ., . -
. . . -

wt a haadtomtr muJaL hm1 w m

m1 TaJa by Si wwWu hR aeeu.ltreety wKh ewww stogf. AiUaik.Jew amy $kTthm
iirse. kt xwly mmm. hmn
v5iw h rnltw fto ths Umiij lAmm

tht Up of wbkh a pair of robMni ro
now b.dy engager ia building a iwt.Thr ilo not miiiI tk ;.,.i. 1. ..

easy to ca-- aa-- I grri to cat. and they i Rg" aI of cstirx h rich wtyc
alto gave op cstiag Ssh. f sm prowptlv ps&j hrr th i&nsrj f

The a:ttAaTj BinJ m a in-- r luSm- - a bit o it. TiWy tmfiil hrr U
cntlal membrr of his trfb, ai the new tr U. aawl wlWa L go vcrdkt thrdiet ooo becsne cajt ashioab!c: aad j apjahrd la the Jfoprtans Cosrt, ss4 tho
tta; desrendaati o: tho Secretary KotU j jwrjc woman kci to Mr expefttlTe law-- of

that day have siacc lived estirrfy up yer to wrpport hr thsmr. Itat
Urge .aakes, thr rerAkt U Gmtmr4 4 the wfll

Ii may be notic!. also, that th er fgrt her ttrmrr at Ia which U msxtpeauot ttat cowstrr.

WMcAwaLe

Tho fras

4& 7C rai tf-- t a psykMr for Umt
it- -

y tieiT

did fu 4
the

he
Wiy emptmtd by the hawgit,
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k?i. erVn

imi
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n.sl.
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St
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